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ORMAL_ CoLLEGt
VOL. II. No. 5

EWS

SA TU RDA Y, OCTOBER 29, 1904�

NORMALS 18--M. S. 0. 11
VICTORY WAS CELEBRATED WITH

A BON

FIRE.

The football eleven of the Michigan School for
the Deaf was defeated on its own gridiron at Flint,
last Saturday in a hotly contested battle, by a
score of 18 to 11. The M. S. D. team was "light
but gritty," as one of the Normal eleven related
on his return, and this fact accounts for the rather
close score.
Though it seemed hardly possible for a foot
ball eleven to again shape itself into perfect con
dition after such a bruising contest as the Normals
engaged in at Albion, with a team averaging thirty
pounds more to the man, yet this was done,
and the squad of fifteen men, which left the gym
nasium last Saturday morning, were in the pink
of physical condition, and in readiness to engage
in another battle. The squad consisting of the
regular eleven and substitutes: Rutherford, Ger
eau, Webster and Harrison, were accompanied by
Manager O'Brien, and Professor W. P. Bowen. In
spite of the early hour, 6: 30, at which the team
departed a crowd of loyal Normalites gathered, to
send them off with rousing cheers.
The story of the game is in itself a short one.
The halves were twenty-five minutes each.
In the first half the Normals by superior team
work, line plays, and hurdling, rolled up 12 points,
two touchdowns being made, BJ"aley kicking both
goals. The half closed with the ball in M. S. D.
territory, where it had been during the entire
half.
The second half did not prove so easy for the
Normals. The silent players t.ook a brace and
instead of merely holding the Normals down as
in the first half, played a brilliant defensive and
offensive game, securing two touchdowns them
selves and kicking one goal. Six points were made
by the Normals in this half, another touchdown
being made and quarter oack Braley spun the oval
squarely between the goal posts.
The game was won much the same as was the
first game of the season with the Detroit Busi
ness University; by good consistent, clean play,
and the outcome clearly demonstrated that in a
battle with a team averaging somewhere near tha
Normals' avoirdupois, the eleven would show its
form and class. Each man on the eleven played
Continued on next page

Price 2 Cents.

CLASS SPIRIT RAN HlfiH
LONE SENIOR FARED BADLY BUT PROVED
LOYAL.

"Rab, Rah, Rah, Juniors," was the cry wbich
echoed from one portion of the Normal building
to the other, Monday afternoon of last wP.ek,
raising the spirits of both juniors and seniors to
a high mark. The seniors held their first class
meeting that night and though the time and place
of the gathering were known to the junio� body�
nothing more than an attempt to bar the door.,
during the meeting, was done. A day or two later
word was quietly passed around to the under-class
men to meet in room 51, on Thursday evening.
However, b0coming more valorous each ciay, tbe
juniors postponed their meeting until Mqnday ev
ening and bravely heralded its approach with
signs and notices on the neighhoring walks, bill
boards and buildings.
On Monday evening, as early as 4: 30 o'clock�
the members of the class straggled into the clas&·
room in groups of twos and threes, and by 5 o•
clock, when Howard Prine, president of last year's
sophomore class, rapped for order, the large room
was filled with a noisy, enthusiastic crowcl.
The juniors had anticipated a visfr frc,m fhe
doughty seniors, and in order to repel such a visi
tation, should it prove too obnoxious, boys sta
tioned themselves at the door. After t.he first
bustle of excitement was over and the words of
acting chairman Prine could be heard, a motion.
was passed, making Mr. Prine chairman of the
meeting. Hardly had this amount of business
been transacted, when the looked for assault from
the upper-classmen was made in the shape of a
shower of water through the transom, above the
closed door, throughly dousin� the masculine
members of the class, who had expected a rather
different form of attack. The sudden duC'king
was followed by cheering and shouting and a
rush on the door, which, however, did not open
for the seniors to enter. Undismayed by ihe
racket, and rather humid interruptions, the meet
ing went rapidly on and in the interval between
the violent attack on the door �..nd the cheers for
the seniors, I. F. King was elected presid<;mt of
the class with the help of sen.i..or girls who had
taken advantage of the unsuspecting juniors by
attending their meeting and st11ffing their ballot.
Earl Schoolcraft, Guy Smith, G. C. Brown and.
the Misses Bliss and Wellingto�, were appointed
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P H YSICIANS

BUSIN ESS

H . B . BRITTO N , M . D .

Office, 13-14-15 Savings Bank Block. Residence,
810 W. Congress. 0 ce Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and
7-8 p. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2 ; Residence, 222-3.

E. H EWITT,
Insura nce, . . . . . . . . Rea l Estate, . . . . . . . . Loans.
H EWITT B LOC K, 2d FLOOR.

R. A. C L I F FORD, M. D.

311 Congress Street, Ypsilanti. Telephone No. 253.
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.

KIN G &. CO.
G roceries.

Store Cor. Co n g ress a n d H uron.

THO M AS W. PATO N , M . D.

Office 36 N. Huron street. Residence 603 Ellis
street. Phone No. 351 2 and 3 bells.
YPSI LANTI, M ich.

A. W. E L LIOTT,
W0od, Coal a n d Feed.

F. E. WESTFAL L, M . D.,

Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington
Phone No. 136.
Street.
DR. THO M AS SH AW,

Office 317 Congress St.

Phone 277-2r.

J O E M I L L ER,

Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty.
YPSILAN TI.

U N IO N B LOC K,

Diseases of Women and Chronic Complaints.
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours,
8-9 a. m., 2-5 p. m., 7-9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone.

Th e O l d P l ace.
H IXSON LU N CH flOO M .
Fred H i xson, M ng r.
Always Open.

DR. J, C. GARRETT, D. O.

F. W. BERA N E K,

Office 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. :Phone 17-2 and 3 rings.

DE NTISTS
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D. S.

Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington.
Y PSI LANTI, M ich.
H . J . M ORRISO N , D. D. S.

Office 6 N. Huron Street.
J O H N VAN FOSSE N , D. D. S.

Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street.
H ow D i d He Do It ?

They thought more of the Legion of Honor in
the time of tl.J_e first Napoleon than now. The
Emperor, it is said, one day met an old one-armed
soldier, and asked him where he lost his arm ?
"Sire, at Austerlitz." "And were you not deco
rated ?" ''No, sire." "Then here is my own cross
for you ; I make you chevalier. "Your majesty
names me chevalier because I have lost one arm !
,vhat would your majesty have done if I had lost
both ?" "Oh, in that case I should have made you
officer of the Legion." Whereupon the soldier
immediately drew his sword and cut off his other
arm Now, there is no particular reason to doubt
this story. The only qu&:::,tiort is. how did ht'; rlo it .,
�Ex,

Ta i l or.
Occ i denta l H otel Bl ock.
VIN C E N T ARN ET,
M erchant Ta i l o r.
Cor Cong ress a n d H u ro n Streets,
YPSILAN TI, M ICH .
G. H. G I L M ORE &. CO.
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealers in Wall
Paper, Paints, Eetc.
. . Phone 1 1 0.

N o. 18 Wash i ngton Street.
WM. M A L LION &. SO N .

All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles and Um
brellas a Specialty.
16 SOUTH WASH I N GTO N . ST.
In Th i s Age of Sci e n ce.

Little drops of water,
Little grains of sand,
Make the might ocean
And the pleasant land.
Paraphrased to meet the requirements of poly
syllabic science :
Infinitesimal particles of ::;aline humect·ive fluidity,
Minute corpuscles of non-adhering inorganic matter,
Conjointly cause to exist the immeasurable ex
panse of aqueous sections
And the resplendent supe!"ficial area of dry
-Popular Science Monthly,
solidity.

N or m al Coll ege N ew s
Publ ished Weekly

STATE NORMAL COLLEGE, YPSILANTI, MIC H .
ROBERT M . REINHOLD , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · · -- - - - _ _ General M an ager
z. ESTELLA ANGELL, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ Ed itor
E . A . BUR KE . - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - · - · - · - · · - - - - - - - - · - - - - - B u siness M anager
J. S. LATHERS--- - - · - · · · - - - · - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - Re presenti n 11: the Fac ulty
SUBSCRIPTION
Colles:e Year. __ • • • - - - · - - - · •• _ _ _ _ _ • __ . _ • • . _ _ • • - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - so cents
Sini::le Copie• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :z. cents. M agazine n umber_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 cents
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Advertisin11: rates furDished upon application. A dd ress all correspon·
dence to NO RMAL COLLEGE NEWS, Ypsilanti, M ic h .

-�����--������������Entered at Yp1i lanti postoffice as second- cl ass matter.
l"RESS� PRINT,

M ai n B u i l d i n g , Room 1 5 , Telephone :z.4.

AN A L U M N I D I R ECTO RY.

There should be a directory of all the Normal
College alumni containing the address, year of
graduation, and occupation of each. All changes
should then be recorded and sach other inform
ation concerning each as might be of interest and
value. A directory of this ki:id would require
time and labor for its completion, but the ben
efits to be derived therefrom warrant the under
taking. The News will be glad to receive and file
informatiou which will form a nucleus for the
work.

I N ST I T U T E S A R E N OT FO R B EG I N N E R S O N LY

"Teachers' institutes are not for beginners only,"
says Superintendent Fall. There are some teach
ers who think themselves above the necessity of
attending meetings of this kind. Occasionally
we hear of a Normal graduate who has so far
overstepped his mark as to imagine that simply
because he has had professional training he is
above the common herd and that there is nothing
more for him to learn about. teaching. He has a.
life certificate and cares nothing about the c-om
missioner ar.•j the county board -:>f examiners. He
doesn't need to attend an institute. That man has
missM his calling. Professional training hasn't
n:iade a teacher of him, because he lacks the teach
er's spirit. There is no one who kno,vs so much
that he cannot know mc:re, and no one so perfect
that he cannot ba better. . If h�wev.t:'lr there should
be one, who is so taken up with his work that he
feels no need of further inspiration, t,fofessional
ioyality if b.othing else n emR nos his presE>ne'"' H
the eottnty 1hsUtute.

THI: MANA61:R'S CORNl:R.
A W O R D F R O M T H E BOTTO M OF H I S OVE R·
B U R D E N ED H EA RT,
Owi n g to I m perfect addresc;.es and changes
of res idence w h i ch a re u n usua l l y frequent a mong
our c l ass of subscribers, mostl y students and teach
e rs, we h ave been compel led to make about one
th ousa n d changes i n our mal l ing l ists si nce our
first issue. S i nce the task of p ub l i sh i ng the N ews
is don e p racti ca l ly g ratis, by student h e l p, more or
l ess confusion has been u navoidable. In many I n
stances the fau l t has been with the subscribers
themse l ves, c h a n ges of address not h aving been
properly repo rted. I f the paper does n ot reach
you p ro m ptly as it sho u l d or if there is anyth i ng
wrong about th e address k i nd l y notify us and we
w i l l make every effort to set th e m atter right. Be
s u re to tel l your old address as wel l as you r new
one. The subsc r i ption l ist h as now g rown so
l a rge that we m ust i nsist upon th i s I n o rder to
avo id m istakes.

EVOLUTION OF THE TEACHERS'
I NSTITUTE.
T RAV E L I N G I N ST I T U T ES R E CO M M E N DE D BY
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T FALL.

It might not be out of place to give a short
history of teachers' institutes in Michigan. The
following extracts give in a brief way the progress
of educational thought along the line of tea�hers'
institutes :
Report of U. S. Commissioner of Education, Vol.
17, page 402.
First Teachers' Institute in United States held
in Hartford, Conn., October 9, 1839, by Hon. Henry
Barnard, Secretary of Board of Education of Con
necticut. New York held its first in 1843, lasting
two w�eks. Michigan Reports, Vol. 3, page 34.
In his report of 1845 Superintendent Mayhew
first makes mention of teachers' institutes and
suggests legislative provision in the following :
would it not be well to encourage their establish
ment in this State by legislative provision ? I
entertain the opinion that if the State has $25,000 to appropriate annually to the promotion of
common school education it would be productive
of greater good to apply one or two thousand dol
lars of even five thousand dollars to assist in de
fraying the necessary expense of maint�ning
teachers' inst itutes in the different counties and
the residue to the support of schools, than to apply
the whole to the payment of unqualified teachers,
or even to those of ordinary attainments." This
is the· tlrst suggestion made of teachers' institutes.
Mr. Mayhew had previously been investigating
those in New York and to him is due the credit
of instituting the sa:n:ie and making the iirst sug;
gestion. of same.
First Teachers' Aseooiation held in LtDBWflt

NORMAL UOLLlWE NE\\,·s.
county, September 29, 1 845.
In report of 1846 Superintendent Mayhew says
that one teachers' institute was held in Jackson,
October, 1 846, which was the first held in Mich
igan. Vol. 3, page 3, report of 1 846. Under
direction of Jackson County Teachers' Asociation
and not under direction of State.
In 1847 Mr. Mayhew states that about a dozen
institutes were held. Vol. 36, Michigan Reports,
page 273.
In October, 1852, an inspiring institute was held
at Lansing under the auspices of the State Board
of Education (three weeks in length) , which was
the immediate cause for awakening an interest
fn the institutes SQ that some provisions were
made for same by the Legislature of 1855. Vol.
36, page 273, and Vol. 7, pa�e 13.
In 1855 the Legislature passed an act to provide
for holding teachers' institutes and th� Superin
tendent of Public Instruction was authorized to
draw from the State Treasury not to exce�d $1 ,
800. 00 for their support. Each institut� was not
to be less than ten days.
S ince that time teachers' inatltutlis hav'i "been
held under State authority.
I.n his report of 1855-56 Superintendent Mayhew
tells something of how institutes were conducted
and says that "during the evenings of several
sessions addresses upon education and lectures
of a popular character were delivered before the
institute."
In 1 861 the law was amended so as to reduce
the Ume of each institute to five days and the limit
of aid for each to $100.00. But in 1877 this law
was amended so that a large share of the sup
port was obtained from fees collected from appli
cants for certificates ; one dollar from each male
and fifty cents from each female. The Superin·
tendent was also authorized to draw not to ex
ceed $60.00 for each institute of five days' duration
where the local fund proved insufficient. The
limit of aid from the State Treasury was placed
at $1, 800.00 plus $400.00 for a State institute.
In 1878 the first manual of institute work was
issued by State Superintendent Gower.
Report of Conference on Class Plan of Institute
Work. Conference held May 10-11, 1895. Mich
igan Reports, Vol. 44, page 461.
This was a meeting of institute workers called
to discuss plans for making the institutes more
profitable. It resulted in infusii,.g much more en
thusiasm into institutes and institute workers and
brought about the so-called "inspiration institutes."
This conference also discussed class plans for
institute work and recommended among other
things that thQ institute worker be sure to pre
pare a program for real work and carefully follow
the same. In 1899 the Legislature increaE:ed the
amount of funds which the State Superintendent
might draw from the State Treasury to $3,000.00.
INSTITUTE OUTLINE.
In 189-8 this Department prepared and published

an outline for the work of the institutes of the
State.
This outline was the first of its kind ever pub
lished in this country, and its use has resulted
in increasing the efficiency of teachers' institutes
by maldn;� th o work more searching and system·
atic. Revi8ed editions have been prepared during
the yearn 1900, 1901, and 1902. For the year 1904
an entirely new plan will be followed in the pre
paration of the outline and we hope for still better
results than have yet been attained.
INSTITUTES OF 1 903.
From the foregoing extracts it will be seen that
the idea of teachers' institutes has been constantly
in the minds of our leading educators, and there
is really but one purpo:.e of the teachers' institute
and that is for professional training.
During the year 1 903 one hundred and fifteen
teachers' institutes have been held in th� State.
I am pleased to say that the character 0! the
work done has in general been worthy of the cause.
The persons employed as institute instructors have
<:lntered into the spirit of the work, and no one
can measure the influence that has been exerted
for good.
When we consider that of the sixteen thousand
teachers employed in the State, less than five per
cent have had special training to flt them tor
their great and important work, it needs no demon
stration to show that the teachers' institute haa
an important place in our school economy.
Of one hundred and fifteen teachers' institutes,
thirty-six covered a period of five days or more,the
majority of them being eight-day institutes. The
remaining seventy-nine institutes have been of
from one to three days' duratiou, and I desire to
repeat what was said in a former report, that the
teachers' institute is a normal school for the great
body of our young teachers, and the only means
whereby they secure any professional instruction.
In view of this fact I want to say that in my
judgment it is unwise to use the institute fund
year after year for short term institutes. The av
erage young person who expects to teach possesses
sufficient enthusiasm, and it is not "inspiration"
he needs, but
"PROFESSIONAL INFORMATION."
It is almost a crime to permit persons who have
not had any special training for the work of teach
ing to enter the schoolroom and attempt to in
struct children. It is absolutely impossible for
us to secure proper results so long as this practice
is permitted. While there are exceptions, still
the procedure often results in the blind attempting
to lead the blind, to the great detriment of our
rising generation,
While we should not expend the institute funds
simply for the
BENEFIT OF BEGINNERS,
we can easily provide an occasional meeting for
experienced teachers and those who have had some
special training. Such meetings should be in the
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line of general lectures, but we
those who under the present system do no
can not at an inspiration institute receive such
help as the teachers' institute ought to afford.
In some of our counties the records show that
all the institutes that have been held for the past
ten years have been those of not to exceed three
days' duration. This I consider an error in judg
ment on the part of the county commissioner of
schools, whose duty it is to advise with the State
Superintendent as to the needs of his county. It
is my opinion that the State Superintendent should,
in such cases, insist on a change of plan.
THE TMVELING I:t--T STITUTE.
A new feature of our institute work is what we
call the "Traveling Institute.'' For tliis a lecturer
is appointed who goes into a county and spends a
week with the commissioner t>f schools. During
the day they visit schools and patrons and in the
evening the teachers and patrons meet for a lec
ture on some proper school subject.
These have been tried in several counties and
the reports show that they ar'1 productive of
great good. Such institutes result in drawing the
home and the school closer together and in cul
tivating a proper appreciation of our schools. Our
schools do not suffer for want of financial support
as much as for a proper appreciation of their
requirements and their possibilities.
-Supt. Delos Fall-Report of 1903.

PRIZfS IN ORATORY.

This week there have been placed on exhibition
two very desirable prizes in oratory. The contest
for these prizes is open to any student in the col
lege and already several have declared their in
tention of competing for them.
The first prize consists of a set of ten volumes
of the "World's Best Orations." This work is ed
ited by the famous jurist, Justice Brewer, of the
U. S. Supreme Court. It covers the whole field
of oratory from Demosthenes and Cicero
down to our own generation and is a mine of val
uable information and delightful reading. It is
edited with rare good taste and ji1dgment and con
stitutes not only an excellent collection of liter
ary masterpieces, but is as well one of the most
valuable history reference works ever published.
The set would make a splendid addition to
any school or private library, and every student
should examine it, whether he is able to win it
or not.
The contest is open to any student of the Nor
mal College who is carrying three fourths full
work. '"'rations are not to exceed two thousand
words in length and may be upon any subject the
writer chooses. The first of the preliminary con
tests will probably be held this term. Those wish
ing for further information should inquire of Mr.
Mace Andress, president of the Oratorical Assoc
iation, or of Prof. Lathers at room 51.

announcement
FIFTY-FIRST SEASON

�tunentG'' lletture �G'G''n
of tbt

�ntberG'ttp of .e@itbigan
RUSSEL H. CONWELL .........•.... October 19
HENRY WATTERSON ............ November 1
JOHN T. M'CUTCHEON .......... November 18
SOUSA'S BAND ......... ......... December 2
GOV. LA FOLLETTE .........•.... December 15
EDWARD BOK ..................... January 11
HENRY VAN DYKE ••............ February LELAND T. POWERS ................. March 1
CHAMP CLARK ...................... March 31
HAMILTON W. MABIE .............. April 12
OPEN NUMBER (NELSON A. MILES)

Smav-�hw
.........Thatl'Wsltself•

nip pen in any ink-well or any ink, press
lever and the operation is over. As a matter
of cleanliness, comfort and convenience,
don't you owe it to yourself to learn more
about this perfect pen? The metal presser
bar prevents pen rolling off your dcsk
a very Important feature, and one that is
worthy of your serious consideration.
It you will let us send you our beautiful
new 1llu8tmted catalogue, it will make
you a CONK.LIN enthusiast.

SEASON TICKETS ............. .... .. ... $2.00
SEASON RESERVE .... ............. 50c extra
SINGLE ADMISSION .................... $1.00
Tickets on sale at Zwergel's Book Store.

THE

CONKLIN PEN CO.

68 6 Madison Avenue, TOLEDO, OHIO.

FOR SALE BY

C. J. B_ARLOW, D., Y.,A. A. & J. Depot
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Student's Headquarters for

Shoes, Rubbers and
Furnishing Goods
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John Munson, '03, is superintendent a t Clark
son.
C. P. Steimle, '02, is Hillsdale's high school prin
cipal.
Marcella Warren, '97, is first grade teacher in
Cadillac.
Frank J. Harrington, '9S, is superintendent at
Jonesville.
Gertrude W orden, '04, is principal of the Oxford
High School.
Charles L. Bemis, M. Pd., '01, prospers as Ionia's
superintendent.
H. G. Lull, '98, is the new superintendent of
Mt. Clemens schGols.
Fannie Day, '02, has charge of the seventh
and eighth grades at Niles.
May A. Slocum, '95, and Julia E. Smith, '03, are
grammar school principals in Grand Rapids.
Leila Cryderman, '04, has a position as teacher
of mathematics in Detroit Western High School.
John W. Mitchell, '00, is supe:::-intendent at Harbor Springs,
This is Mr. Mitchell's third year
there.
Mamie Sundburg, '04, has a position in the high
school at Flat Rock, and Jessie Mae Hare, '04, in
the grammar grades.
William H. Rieman, '90, who gradu&.ted from the
Detroit College of Medicine, '97, is now practicing
at Williamsburg, Ind.
Mary Lowell, '97, who was at Vassar College
last year, is at the head of the English department
. in the . Kalamazoo Normal.
Clarence W. Greene, '95, has been elected Pro
fessor of Physics in Albion College. Mr. Greene
has been specializing at Michigan University.
Zoe Kimball, '02,who has been teaching music
at Alma the past two years is now a member of
the junior art class at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.
Bertha Baker is also a member of the same class.
Alumni at the Soo include the following : E. E.
Ferguson, M. Pd., '02, superintendent; Florence
Harris, music ; Ada R. Rains, •n ; Alma Lockart,
'02 ; Birdelle Sprague, '02 ; Jas. A. Lake, '01 and
Carrie Bartlett, '01.
Among the '04 graduates of w!J.om we hear good
reports are : Grace Hubel and Alice Jardine, at
Woodmere ; Isabel Balfour in Detroit ; Alma Abel
and Minnie Borchardt at Houghton ; Lena Gutch
ess, sixth grade at Marshall ; Charlotte King at
Troy, Ohio ; Anna Wiggins at White Hall ; Anne
Cullinine at Dearborn ; Tilla wnkinson, music, at
Homer ; Maude Watters, sixth grade, at Highland
Park ; Grace Colby at Vassar ; Catherine Cav
anaugh, sixth grade, Plymouth.
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HORNER & LAWRENCE,
1 30 Congress Street

5 chool S hoes, Dress Shoes,
and Party Slippers.
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves.
Handkerchiefs, etc.

Students are always welcomed

Now Why

Should you feel annoyed over your
broken watch,glas ses, ring or other
piece of jewelery :

BRABB,
THE JEWELER

will repair them as fine as ever.
Eyes tested free and optical work done
at all hours of the day and evenings b y ap
pointment.

Ii
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CLOAK, FUR and
MI LLIN ERY Depts.
Are important Departments
in our business during the
month of October. We offer
Special B argains on the above
line of goods.

L ON'T FORGET

I

OUR

BAN KI NG DEPT.
and open a n account with us,

. W. H. Sweet &_Son

I
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A peculiar interest attaches to three volumes
recently acquired by the Library.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Charles King, we
have an old book from the library of John D.
Pierce, to whom education in Michigan owes so
great a debt of gratitude. It is the Report on the
State of public instruction in Prussia with plans
of school houses, by Victor Cousin, translated and
published in New York in 1835.
The other volumes are two text books by Prof.
August Lodeman. The first German conversation
tables, published in 1871 when he was teacher of
German and }1..,r'ench in the· Grand Rapids High
Sch9ol. The other, Student's manual of exercises
for translating into German, published in 1885,
when Professor in the Normal School.
Such books, in the library have a value far great
er than their mere intrinsic worth, because of
personal association and sincere personal regard.
ACCESSIONS.

N

Pino, A. Johann Sebastian Bach, the organist. N.
Y., Scribner's.
Lahee, H. C. The organ and its masters. Bos
ton, Page.
Camp, Walter. American Football. N. Y., Har·
per.
Phillips, P. L. List of works relating to cart·
ography. Wash., Govt.
Davis, W. M. Glacial erosion in France, Switz
erland and Norway. Boston, So. Nat. Hist.
Humphreys and Abbot. Physics and hydraulics
of Mississippi River. Phila., Lippincott.
Comstock, Anna B. Ways of the six footed. Bos
ton, Ginn.
Oil City Derrick. Standard Oil Co., Report of
U. S. Industrial Commission, 1899-1900.
Forum v. 38.
Education v. 24.

In Nature for May 19, we find an interesting
article upon the Education of Examiners, in which
teachers, who are regarded as examiners of stu
dents in school subjects, are themselves examined
and subjected to their own favorite graphical
method. The "Curve of Error," in a set of ex·
� amination papers is not without interest and has
-' a certain basis of reality.

J

U. S. Census, Special reports. Occupations at the
twelfth census. Wash. Gov't.
Spalding, W. R. Tonal counter point. Boston,
Schmidt.

"There's always a highest way, and its always
the right one," said Tom. "How many times
�has the Doctor told us that in the last year, I
'sh�uld like to know."-Tom Brown's School Days.

A New Line of

6et Acquainted

Waterman Ideal
fountain Pens
We have the finest and most com
plete stock in the city. Come
m and try them.

The Normal Book Store

with the people of Ypsilanti
and vicinity, and keep in touch
with the world and its happen
ings through the columns of the

Ypsilanti Evenin� Press
and at the same time don't for
get that the �best society and
commercial printing can be ob
tained at the Press office.

Press "Wan ts" Pay
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Eva Carolin has been very ill for the past week.
Richard Keeler spent Sunday at his home in De
troit.
Mildred Bettys spent Saturday and Sunday in
Detroit.
Nellie Holmes, of Durand, visited her parents
Sunday.
Lora Brown was in Portland last Saturday and
Sunday.
Clyde Lewis was at his homf' in Northville over
Sunday.
Donna Lee entertained her mother from Elsie,
over Sunday.
Mable Hollister spent Sunday at her h0me in
Tecumseh.
Mable Wood, of Ann Arbor, was a guest of Eloise
Allen Sunday.
Pearl Young, of Owosso, was the guest of Ma
bel Strahle Sunday.
Jeanette Dean was in Dexter over Sunday vis
iting Coral Johnson.
Mary McNamara, of Brighton, visited her sis
ter Mildred last week.
Florence Marsh, of Detroit, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Daisy Lonyc.
Fern Newkirk and Mable Clark spent Sunday at
the latter's home in Wayne.
Marie Newbury entertained her mother from
Dundee, Thursday and Friday.
Georgia Paisley, of Mt. Clemens, is spending a
few days with Elza Terpenning.
Agnes Ross entertained her mother from Battle
,reek, Saturday and Sunday.
•1111• Chas. Webster and Roy Stevens spent Sunday
at their homes in Oxford.
Olga Goetz entertained her sister Vera from
Grand Rapids part of the week.
Roy Kepler and F. A. Mellencamp were at
Grass Lake Saturday and Sunday.
The Misses Kemler and M'.lnn visited their
parents in Eaton Rapids, Sunday.
The Misses Erie Griest and Lillian Pickles are
the guests of Jessie Krebs over Sunday.
Jennie and Angie Nyland, of Tecumseh, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Grace Easton.
Florence Lott and Anna Tracy enjoyed visits
from their brothers of Ann Arbor, Sunday.
Genevieve V{eston enjoyed a visit from her aunt
l\lrs. Lamiman, of North Branch. this week.
1Irs. J . W. Harrington, of Brown City, spent
a part of the ,veek wlth het daughter, Florence.
Katherine Lewis, ·02 . of Ann Arbor, called on
members of the faculty Saturday and Sunday
l\Iiss Clara Brabb, of the Conservatory faculty,
and Rose Lenhoff were Detroit visitors Saturday.

THE LITTLE ART STORE
Will sell next week beginning October 3 1
a large assortment of posters as follows:

All
All
All
All
All

30c
25c
19c
15c
10c

Posters
Posters
Posters
Posters
Posters

at
at
at
at
at

19c
1Sc
2 for 2 5 c
9c
7c

Indian Beads to close at 12c

H. E. STEVENS.

Sullivan-Cook Co.
C LOTH I E RS and MEN'S FU RNISH E RS

YPS I LANTI

MICH.

COO PE R
For

GOOD PH OTOS

Studio over Post Office.

Students

&veil

Serviceabl e
Price
College
tUways the lowest.
Shoes
JOS. KING, T H E S H O E MJlN,
1 07·109 Cong ress St.

Lowney's . �re Good
BUT

Stacy's Are Better.

Try a Box , They Cost th e Same .

Ypsilanti Candy Works.

'D�VIS & CO.

GROCERIES

PURE MILK A 1' D CREA�L W e mak(Catermg a B usmesio

Gor. Congress and Washington Sts.

J Training School Notes i
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All grades in the training school have pur
chased new basketballs.
Tuesday has been decided upon as off day for
critic meetings at the training school.
There bas been a call from Dillon, Montana, for
a first primary teacher, $90 per month.
The boys of the fifth grade gave a nutting party
to the girls of the grade Friday afternoon.
Lucile Hoyt is taking general charge of the
work in the third grade during the illness of Miss
Abigail Linch.
W. N. Isbell, '01, superintendent at Plymouth,
visited the training school last week in search of
a sixth grade teacher.
Roy Herald delighted the ·fifth grade children
with an illustrated lecture on "Life in the West
ern States," Wednesday.
The children of the eighth grade gave a Hall
owe'en party for the student teachers at the train
ing school Monday evening.
The fourth and fifth grade boys engaged in a
newcome contest this week, resulting in victory
for the fifth grade. Score 13 to 11.
Irene Chapman and Bertha Lasher, student
teachers of the eighth grade, give a party to their
pupils at the home of Miss c.hapman to-night.
There is 2ome talk of introducing the study of
Latin in the fourth grade and Dr. Edwards has
been mentioned as competent to fill the position.
The second grade had charge of the chapel ex
ercises Friday morning. They entertained their
audience with Hallowe'en music and a short Hall
owe'en play.
A request has recently been received from the
colored hi&"h school and training school, Baltimore,
Maryland, for permission to use the observation
outlines which are used at present in our training
school.
The· freshmen of the high school department
have organized with these officers: president, Bea
trice Webb; vice-president, Ha.rold Staley; sec
retary and treasurer, Edna Mills. Colors, purple
�nd gold.
At the chapel exercises conducted by the sixth
grade October 21, a lively disccussion was given
\'.)Y class C as to whether Benjamin Franklin
thou�ht he was doing right when he took the
.stones from the house to build the wharf. The
exercises closed with a mock game of football.
"It is easy enough to be pleasant
When life flows along lilrn a song,
But the man worth while is the man with a 1m'lile,
When ev1r7 thing goH dead wron1, 0

TO-DAY
A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

PA TT.ERN HATS
WILL BE ON SALE

Mrs. N. T. Bacon.
For Fraternity and Social Func
tions, call on WALLACE &
CLARKE. Furnishings of
all kinds, Furniture, Draperies
Lace Curtains, Ru2s, etc.

Wallace & Clarke,
UNION BLOCK.

PHONE 20.

How About That Photo
You Promised Your Friend?

Waterman
WILL
Photograph

Waterman , s

YOU

STUDIO
CONGRESS STREET.

HEADQUARTERS ....

For fine candies, confectionery, canned goods,
oysters, and fruils of all kinds. Call at

JOHN BRICHETTO 15, N HURON St.

Occidental Hotel
YPSIUtNTI.

"Headquart�rs" M. S. N � C�
STEAM HEAT.
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FREE ?
Jack O' Lantern with every
pair of Shoes. The great
est novelty ever produced
for H allo-w 'een.
Remember o u r l i n e of specialties i n
Footwear and Bazaar goods can't be beaten .

C. D. O'Conner & Co.
1 2 5 CONGRESS ST.

DEBATING C LUBS

Today's programs are :
Lincoln-Debate-"Resolved that the centrali
zation of rural schools would be for the best in
terests of the people of Michigan." Affi.rmative
Cooley, Andress, Herald, Tripp. Negative-Rai
dle, Herald, Bates, Burke. Domestic Political
Events-Ferguson. Judges-Plowman, King, Fer
guson.
Even ts-"Wlilson.
Political
Webster-Social
Events-Kiebler. Debate-"Resolved that the suc
cess of Japan in the present war would be bene
ficial to the world." AffirmativP.-Lehman, Head,
G. Brown, Schoolcraft. Negative-Sprague, R.
Brown, Pittenger, Mc Bain. Judges-Reed, Olney,
Fulton.
Portia-Five minute speeches. Foreign Events
Erickson. Domestic Events-Ballard. Debate
"]\esolved that labor unions are beneficial to the
U. S." Affirmative-Hoyle, Angell, Cole, Hicks.
Negative-Charlick, Helm, Champion, Erb. Three
minute speech-Abrams.
SORORITIES AND FRATERNITIES.

The Kappa Psi sorority and a few friends were
entertained at the home of Haidee Mundweiler,
Saturday afternoon of last week. The sorority
also served a beefsteak supper to a number of
friends. Irene Murray, Nellie Newkirk, Anna Ab
bott and Nathalia Pagne are wearing Kappa Psi
colors.
Miss Bertha Goodison and Miss Alice Board
man entertained the Sigma Nu Phi sorority at
breakfast Saturday morning at 8 : 30.
The Pi Kappa Sigmas have just procured some
very pretty pledge pins.
Olga Goetz and Eudora Estabrook entertained
the Pi Kappa Sigmas, last Saturday evening.
Messers Hodge and Handy were initiated into
the Arm of Honor fraternity, Tuesday night.
George Rawdon has been pledged to the Phi
Delta Pi fraternity.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.

Sunday afternoon, Rev. Eugene Allen will ad
dress the Y. M. C. A. Subject, "Arise Young Men.'"
The Y. M. C. A. will give a Hallowe'en Party at
Starkweather Hall to-night from 8 to 10 : 30.
DETRO I T, YPSI LANTI, ANN ARBOR & J AC K
SON RY.
I n Effect, Dec. 1 4, 1 903.

Cars leave Ypsilanti for Detroit at 5 : 45 a. m.,
and every half hour thereafter until 6 : 45 p. m.,
then at 7 : 45, 8 : 45, 9 : 15, 10 : 1 5 and 11 : 15 p. m.
Cars leave Ypsilanti for Ann Arbor at 5 : 45 a. m.,
and every half hour thereafter, until 8: 45 p. m.,
then 9 : 45, 10 : 45, 11 : 1 5 p. m. and 12 : 15 midnight.
Cars leave Ypsilanti for Jackson at 5 : 45 a. m.,
and every hour thereafter until 6: 45 p. m., then at
8 : '15 and 10 : 45 p. m.
, Special cars for the accommodation of private
parties may be arranged for at the Detroit office,
Majestic Building, or at the manager's office, Ypsi
lanti.
Cars run on standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one hour later.
On and after April 20 the following additional
cars will run until about November 1 :
Leave Detroit 6 : 30 p . m., arrive at Ann Arbor
8 : 45 p. m.
Leave Detroit 9 : 30 p. m., arrive at Ann Arbor
11 : 45 p. Ill.
Leave Ann Arbor 5 : 45 p. m., arrive at Detroit
8 p. m.
Leave Ann Arbor 9 : 45 p. m., arrive at Detroit
12 midni ght.
Leave Ann Arbor 11 : 45 p. m., arrive at Ypsilanti
12 : 15 a. m.

Putnam & Van De ·Walker
Insurance Agents
8, 9 and 1 0 Savings Bank Building.

Phone 240.

A l l students w h o d i d not l eave the i r city ad d ress
at the t i m e of registration shou l d , for th e i r own
sake, report the i r street a n � n u mber at the gen
e ra l office i m med iate l y.

Allura Ru d d visi te d h er p ar ents near Ann Arbor,
Sun d ay.
1\lar th a Philp en te rt ain ed he r mothe r from B at·
tl e Cre ek, the l atter par t of las t week.
R e v. J. Cooper, of How ell. w as the gue st of his
daughter Gr ace, Sun day.
Effi e Al exande r at tended th e we d ding of Miss
Mild red C. Hathaway, at A dd ison , W ednesday.
Claire B arkume en ter tai ned h er s i ster, Stella
an d mothe r Mrs.C. B arkume ,of D etroit . Wednesday.
Elsie Sisman was ca lled t o h er home in Port
Huron , Thursd ay by th e su dden d e at h ot h er
f athe r.
Katherine L ewis, Bess i e K elly, Louis e Fisk,
Irene Pimlotte, and Lilli an John s on we re De troit
visitors Sunday.
Mis s Juli a Marti'n , a m e inbe r of th e M t . Ple asant Normal f a culty visi ted Miss Ada Norton, Mon
·day and Tu esday.
Roy H erald m ade a busi ness trip to Livin gston
County S aturday, and incid en tally visi ted at his
home i n South Lyo n.
Mrs . H. H. Clemen t an d Mrs. H. C. Chil d s, of
Hudson , sp ent Satur d ay and Sun d ay with their
,d aughters Nellie Clem ent and Franc es Child s.
vV. She rm an List e r, '99, of V assar, former busi
n es s m anag er of the Norm al N e ws, w as one of the
alumni el e v en in th e football g am e W ednesd ay.
Profesors For d , D'Ooge, Hoyt and Ston e spe nt
Frid ay p. m. an d Saturday of l ast we ek at Mr.
Stone ' s cotta ge a t Port a ge L ake. They r e por ted
a d e1i;.;h tful time fishin g, an d brought b ack a big
''catch'' ( ? ) .
Eliz abe th Broughton , '04, o f Jackson , visited
friend s he r e last week.
B es sie Mci ntyre sp ent Satur day and Sund ay at
lier h ome i n Mt. Cle mens.
Inst ead of ch a p el hour this w eek, fourth hour
d ass es we re d ismissed Tue sday that the stu dents
might h ear Senator F airb anks, who spolrn at the
Michigan C entral depot.
The C alhoun County T ea cher s' Association i s
h el d at Homer to- day. Profess cr S. B. L air d will
give two talks, one on Schcool Dis cipline, the other
on the "Scop e and V alue of Modern E ducation."
Dr. C. 0. Hoyt is also s pendin g Thursd ay, Fri
day a nd to- day at H arrison , doing i nstitute work.
The fir s t numb er of the music and l e cture course
giv en i n Normal Hall Mon day ev enin g was a r are
treat. Sign or C ampan ari and his comp any of
musical artists : Miss Dorothy Hoyle, violinist ;
Mme . Ruby Cutter S av age, soprano, an d Mr. War d
'St eph ens, piani st w er e v ery enthusiastically re
c e ived . E a ch numb er was deserve d ly en cor ed.
The Tor ead or son g completely won th e au di en c e
and showe d, at i ts b est, the r are quality and pow
er of C amp anari's voice.

STUDENTS.
We carry a full line o � N EW, FIR ST-CLASS
GROCE R IES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods,
N. B. C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsity,
Yellow and the Blue . "
Phone 53 9 .

A . A . PARSONS, 2 2 9 Congress St.

When you m ake up your mind you
want the best, snappiest and n ewest de
signed suit or evercoat your money will
buy, come to our store---We are exclusive
agents for H art, Scaffner & Marx and
College Brand Clothes for young men.

Gymnasium and 1Uhletic Goods
A Specialty.

C. ·s. WORTL E Y & CO. ,
HJ{TS

Cloth ing and Furnishi ng
CAPS

T RI J N KS

VALISl:S.

THt:

'13AZARE
- TTE

Japanese 'Banners and
Parasols for Rooms.
Pillows. All the latest as
books.
Stationery from 5c
fashiona1.Jle writing materials.

i
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S OCIETIE S
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L I T E R A RY SOC I E T I E S.

Th e followin g progr ams w ere r ender ed at the
societi es last e venin g :
Devotional-ChapAtheneum-Son g-Society.
l ain. Roll-call-S e cr etary. Music-W eston. R e ,
cit ation-McNam ar a . Vocal Solo-Ackley. R ead
in g-Koe hler. P antomine-Courtship of Miles
St andish-Be chtold, Arn old , Thomas. Re cess.
" Cr escent-Sin ging-Soci ety. D evotional-Chap·
l ain . De clam ation -Kiebler. Due t-McCormack,
Brown . D e bate-"R e solve d that labor unions are
a b en e fit to the public" : Affirmativ e-Pitt en g er,
Ne gative--R eed , D avis. Sp ee ches .
Cr awford.
Music-Society.
Olympic-Son g-Club. Scripture-Chaplain .Or·
igin of H allow e' en-Kern. Olympic Boomerang
C arlisl e .
Son g-Qn artet te. H allowe 'en S tory
Travis., Recitation -Stewart. Instrument al Solo
-Nixon. Hallowe ' en G am es.

